We cannot begin to thank you all enough for your help,
involvement and enthusiasm on Saturday which all
went into to making the Summer Festival the success it
was.
The build-up gave a sense of excitement throughout
the school and the day itself was fantastic. The school
community really pulled together and there was a
great feeling of inclusivity with around 100 of you all
helping. It was a true example of how wonderful our
school community is.
There are also lots of other people who helped make it
happen like other family members who looked after
your children while you worked, everyone who made a
cake, bought a raffle ticket, put property boards up and
quite frankly just showed up and soaked up the
atmosphere!
Congratulations to all the acts who preformed in St.
John’s Got Talent. You really did the school proud.
We would also like to say a special thank
you to Haus Properties for sponsoring the
Festival.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
INCOME: £7,246
(Sponsor, token sales, raffle, parental donations)

EXPENSES: £1,570
(entertainment, prizes, bouncy castle, licenses, food and drink
items)

PROFIT: £5,676
We are all part of the PTFA and it is great
to see what we can achieve together

Raffle Ticket Winners
Thank you to all the local businesses, staff
and parents who kindly donated items for
the Festival raffle. Below are the winning
tickets and prize details.
Prize

Ticket Number

Corinthia Hotel : High Tea

1341

Chelsea FC: shirt signed by
Eden Hazard

715

SDL Jewellery: Voucher

507

Kensington Lane: Bespoke
birthday cake

555

Malt House Pub: Dinner for
two

554

Youngstars Holiday Camp:
Day Camp Voucher

272

Fulham Cricket Club: morning session

1080

Basilico Pizza: voucher

1712

The Hive Café: Voucher

1433

Haus Properties: Hamper

1568

Staff Hamper 1

1853

Staff Hamper 2

449

PTFA Hamper 1

1226

PTFA Hamper 2

1125

Bottle of Bubbly

1487

